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State to Spend Two Miflios v 
in Building in Next Two Yean; 

Long Beach Gets $75^M AT AWIJ

Twenty-five miles from LOB Angeles Harbor by pa 
latial pleasure craft. Million-dollar steamships, Cata-t 

f|K'»lliia and Avalou.

Boating, .bathing, fishing, golf, tennis, dancing, rid 
ging, mountain hiking every diversion imaginable. Fa- 

ifttious Glass Bottom Boats showing wonderful Submar- 
1 itie Gardens. New Club House and Golf Course. Mag 
nificent new Casino Theatre and Ballroom now open. 
UillK'ing free.

 ,,.  Wide variety .of .accommodations 1250 .cozy buiiga- 
lilJcJct-tt'B  largest '-one floor hotel" in .the world. Hotel 

Catherine (American Plan), Hotel Atwater (Euro- 
Plan), -afford highest .type of service.

Make Reservations Early 'Full Information on Request

CATALINA ISLAND COMPANY
103-4 Paci-fic Electric. Bldg., Los Angeles 

'Phone TRjnity 2961

KILLS insects by *, 
the roomful

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA .i'd

SAfHAMKNTO. .Inly i --A Kl- 
mmLIc iMibllc building program fc(r 
Cnllfiirnln, 'Involving, the expendi 
ture of approximately »10,000,000 
within I he next two years, was 
hiuiiclicil offlclnlly licrc today with 
the releiiw! (if funds sot up In the 
l!U!i-:<(i budget for permanent Im 
provements mid of funds provided 
In spr.rlnl npprnprlntlpn hills signed

With the release of the monqy 
by I he Department of Finance, the 
liepaitmcnt of i'ubllo Works Is 
preparing: to asli for bids on sev 
eral ninjor contracts, plans and 
specifications having been in the 
course of preparation for several

Thousands of building- craftsmen 
uiul laborers will be given employ 
ment through the consummation of 
these contracts. Practically every 
portion of the state will be bone- 
fitted.

Three entirely new Institutions, 
ntilhorisied In apoolnl appropriation

Hlii HlBlted .by tlov- 
. III ,he nroiil.iHl

ilillls wnpn^ored 
.emior SlfoUttB. -

mon'H 1>r)Bon for whlrtd 9475((IOfl wan 
appropriated, tlm j>uin<in .fnr yntith- 
ful orfcndors, between IS'niid'i' 
itlie .inftlttl clout -of whlnh will .li 
J37r,,0(MI and a now liuspltal .for U 
Insane u'pon which 11,000,000 In a

t during the next tw 
of  these InntKutlon

ted in tiouthotm Cali

ill b 
years. 
will li
fornla.

The total expenditures set up In 
the budget'for pernmnent iWnpK 
.ments, IncluHluo at .«ums added by 
Govnitnor Young .after {the buflftet 
bill hail been Introduced, amount t 
.»S,.W 7,026.

Special appropriation bills -signed 
by the executive add Jl,470,000 t 
tills figure."

Other. flpeclal appropriation bills 
slKned iby -Govonnor Saungv provid. 
I UK funds mleased /today, Included 
$75,000 for ,a National Guard ar 
mory .at .Lone: Beach.

Columbia Has 
Fire in Plant 

at Pittsfeurg
?18;000 Damage to Ware-

'houae >Covere.fl by
Insurance

I'lTTSHUKO, Calif., July 8 Kli-e 
In the wire mill of the Columbia 
Steel Corporation, believed to have 
li«on caused by spontaneous oom- 
Inistion, dmnased the warehouse 
and destroyed stocU to the amount 
of from $15,000 to $18,000 Saturday 
evening:." When discovered , the 

hart 'M sood start and .th
.Plttnliurg fire department was nsk- 
e,J to ftsxixt in subduing them. Five
llne.s ol 
11 fight

 e laid and aft.
.hour the fire

tinKuislied. Portions of the 
roof and west wall were destroyed, 
many .panes of glass being .broken 
by the heat and water.

Stories as to the amount of dam- 
.IIHTO In circulation Saturday and 
Sunday placed it at .from $80,000 lo 
$79,000,' but Wm. Conn, .plant man-

 , .after a survey, gave .the loss 
rom $lfi,uoo to $16,000, fully

 roil by insurance. There was 
in.'Hsation of .work, and a crew 

started Moijdny to clean up the 
debris. '  "

The , Htonk destroyed was made 
up of tacks in cartons and cases, 
and nails in .ktjgs, ready tor ship 
ment.

Cohn Htated tliat probably nulls 
In Home of tin' kegs were badly 
chat red eoiild he reconditioned B,n(J 
repaekrd. but mnul of them are a 
total loss.

Fee
Auto 
in Calif.

I'rqbalily one of the outstanding

creases IP, new motor cur Bales In 
California is the fact that Calif 
nla Is one of the two states In 
whloh registration fees are deter 
mined on a .flat, low, Initial cost 
basis. The .otlw .state Is Aiiio

"There,ure fifteen .different meth 
ods of figurine .registration Tees 
now employed throughout the Unit 
ed Htntes," , declared an official of 
the 'General iPetnoleum  CorporaDHon, 
.marhetors of Violet «ay Aihti- 
Knoclt .gasoline.   ''Fourteen slut 

 still retain the .olil-toshlohfjil .meth 
od .of rating ihy ^means .of hor 
power, white ten states have coma 
to 'pounds net -weight* us itue 
»ls ,of figuring , thelr4 fees," con 
tinued Bowman,^'ond one bases its 
tux .on factory iprlpg."

 Because of the, high initial reg 
istration fee' MKtuh'ements in many 
states it IB claimed that thousand 
,of .motor .cars are laid up In gar 
ages for 'months after January 
first, and thousands of Bales p«Kt- 
ponod, simply because of the luck 
of funds .fa ;pay these fees In 
lump sum.

MmrtUy Pass 
Fares on P. £.

During the warm summer 
niontliB, flush the cooling BVH- 
lejn often, replacing with fresh 
\vutcr, profijrubly Hoft water 
which does not contain .much 
lime.

Trade 
your 

worn tires
THEY have a value to gome- 

one and we will make you a 
generous allowance for them on 
the |»«ixhuHe of a new, set.

Here's the chance to re-equip 
with what are generally admitted 
to lie the world's finest tires 

SPRINGFIELD TIRES
on a real money-Having bat>i*. Why not equip uow for 
'1 ir«- |»ri«-<-H ur<- lower now lh«n niuuy nioiiiliH of oarefree driv- 
th<-y hav«- ever hm:n. 1.1 i« a in», w|irn l»y <{oiug so you can, 

iH'l lliat lines ar« with your trudc-ui uUtmuiu:c, 

get the l>e«t Uiere in for le«n 
limn the rubt ot'Uiesevuud b«»i.

not going l«> l><! «uy d

ARTHU'R MUILIN, Prop.

•,.:llf. Phone

Us Trails*arable »ud Good on 
Many Routes ;New Trip

i)fferlng :to oommuterN between
 IhiH city and Los* Angeles un in 
novation in Uie torni .of a .monthly 
ciu-il IKIH.M, ,thu I'ucllli- Klectric 
JUullwuy on July iHt plauod into 
.nftvct u new schetlulo of fares, 
The new tnodilleatlon of fares was 
nuthorixed iby the California Stain 
Railroad Commission la Its decl- 
Hlon u lew weeks ugo and la In 
tact u continuation of ejfporlinetital 
inrc.M wliicli were made QfCecttve 
In April of lust 'year.

Of outstanding inUueiil to local 
patrons of the 4'aotfic Electric Is 
I lie new monthly pass offered to 
i ocular riders. HocuwiHo of the un 
limited number of rides for which 
it" may lie used, the fact that It Is 
tiu.iiHfe.mblo to any member of the' 
family, it.s use by regular riders, of 
tiic I'ucific Electric will result In 
u considerable Having.

Tills monthly puss will bo HoW 
between this city and -Los Angeles 
for 111.5(1. It provides .not only 1 
unlimited transportation for the
 bearer I.etween points originally!

of other adjacent I'aclfli; Klectric 
lines.

Showing -the widespread use that 
inuj lie made of tills pitiiu, Infor 
mation supplied from the railway's 
he.udUuarte.i-H points out that it 
may also lie UHe.il between l.os An-

Wllmington, on the Kun 1'cdro via 
UomliiKUei!. line; to North Long 
Heach on the Newport and Long 
lieneh liiie»: to Thornton Station 
In Arleuiii on Hie Simla Ana l.lnr; 
anil l.rlllliKwell on the IM llubra- 
|.-|llluiton line.

In addition the. |nuw Is Kood for 
tiuliHportutlun of the bearer on the 
loeul rum of Hie raclfie Klee.tric 
within Hie Inn,-i /.oin, of ),<>» An- 
geli-ii. The i.nly limitation of the 
monthly |ia»H lu Illut it nliall lie 
honored tor transportation of l)eui- 
er only.

These card pusses are lo lie Hold 
by conductors and ugents the last 
anil mul live duyn of each month. 
They iiiuy ulun he seuurud Itom 
uuitnlii only tor that portion ol Hie

llir Hi! 
,.<l» ol inon Un

Illly Illte, 'I'lllH I 
ndiillion In the

 lleut diirlnu tin 
I. nc,l,l ..11 llulldl

id trtp
i.l.-. 40-

4l|ew.il to

or YOURS
Vn iHitluii'lly HhmiM

nil

It ;w fltlviMblV to be very 
caUttaud in buying a used car. 
Wany wipi/table ting oortftied 
dealers nre to ibe found who 
will 0ive full value, -but the 
buyer ihould beware of pur- 
chutihg a ,ear that is not what 
it if 4*«prM*nt«d ,to be.

of yo
nlpclrlc vacuum clnnnliip:. Tile 
anioiinl of .ln.sl and dirt that 
will lie removed will be surpris 
ing, ir loft in, dust nut j)Wy 
lii|nii..'i Mic upholstertnff .cloth 
linclf Init clothes .nil woll.

kVhan yqur nadiwtor is d«m- 
J>»od to the tAictcint of m«kinu 
it meo«»ij(Miry-^p ^iut *J<t a .pdr- 
tlon of the tubea; it Ii h«lvia 
ble to ruplaco with a new radi 
ator or a good second-hknd on*. 
By doing this you avoid heating 
up the mot«r. Of qourse, ;p«

ing onpaoily.

Bay ia Torranee

, hundreds ,of 
-thousands <jf motorists 

will use no other fuel in 
their cars but 
RAT antf'frnecfc gasoline.

They are .getting premium 
performance without jpay- 
,iog 9 premium price. Violet 
Ray . . . due finest ifueJ pro 
duced today for all types of 
automobile .engines... is sold 
at itihe j>rice of ordinary >ga*' 
oJane Jby more than 30(30 
authorised in£epen,d*nt 
dealers "in every town from 

Canada down."
Product of Qtneral Petroleum 
.Corporation oj 'Coli/ornia

Forbes 
Super Service

Carson ar\6' El Prado 

TORRANCE

, p/>ifl«»oit» or otherwise.

3-Day Specials.
SATWRDAY—SUNDAY—MONDAY

Max (Factor's

Sum's Tan
Leg Make-up

Hrevonts sunburn and
 ftrecklee. Easily and
quickly applied. Regular
BOc.
3 tiays at ..............

Milady

Leather Tint
for coloring #nd restbp- fi 
ing to original color  
shoes, bags, purses, belts: 
It'is not a paint or lac 
quer, will not peel or 
crack, ,12 .different col 
ors. 
Reg. 50c ...... 37c

Relief in 45'-seconds! Regular GOc lube.

IHirifo, cdiafing, bruises

and auaburn. !For....................
37c

Agent for 
OWL DRUG CO. PRODUCTP

et Owl Prices 
Supreme Fvourrtain Service 

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

You Own An 

Automobile?
llenef its That Are I»¥ee t« Members

OF

NAUONAL AUTOMOBILE CLUB
i . IOM Jj)UUIfiNCY ROADSIDE! KEPAJR SERVICE  Available from -nearest service unit, -day or 

night, SO minutes service on any public road in the stats. NO ZONE RESTRICTION.
2. TOWING SERVICE   Available day or night, if car is disabled or stuck in sand or mud on 

any public road in the state. NO ZONE RESTRICTION.
3. TRANSPORT OV GAS AND OIL   Available day or night, from nearest service unit on any 

public road in the state. NO ZONE RESTRICTION. *
4. TIRE .GJiANGE -Available day or night on auy public road in the .state. NOT RESTRICT 

ED TO WOMEN, AVAILABLE TO ALL MEN. NO ZONE RESTRICTION.
H. A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION to the monthly "NATIONAL MOTORIST" an illustrated maga- 

xine di'votud to -thi: interest of California motorist and the groat outdoors.
(V ACCIOPTANOE »f collect telegrams by all Western Union and Postal Telegraph' Company 

officfrf. Mcmbiu'tt 'need only present Club identification cards. «
7. FREE LEGAL SERVICE   Asalstancs in legal affairs pertaining to automobile matters; 

uppeuruiitieB for violaliotiB of the California Vehicle Act, etc.
8. The NATIONAL AUTOMOBILE CLUB also gives free Touring, Camping, Hunting, ;uul 

Kishing Information, free maps for any trip in North America, Olub emblem, a compact Cali'for- 
iiia Touring Guide with a complete act of State and district in&pa, duplicate niciuhorHlilp iden- 
Ili'iciUioii cardK for tilt; convenienci; of iiH'.mbWH of the family, license plain and registration 
Hcrvic.i! and oLli^r BOrviccK.

!). MKMIHSHH AUK ENTITLED to uubaluiiitiul wductiiou in collision iasurunce premiums an 
paa.;i'HK*T curii. . '

Here Are u Few Facts About the 
NATIONAL AUTOMOBILE CLim

I! h, (lie i'iiHlehl. fti-owing motor dub in America, organised early in 10^4 it iiau over 50,000 memberu who 
ive niHU|iiull('(l, prompt and courluouH Burvice. 
l'''>r Ji Miniiihi-r-Hhiii I'.'c or 'I'lON IKWjl^ARS ($H)) u ywir (no mitruuce tw nor additional c.hui'gua) aiom-

. i - .I-.. 1 : . .. -ii H (, (! abiivi-. 
M ! .... ..i-.. i Obo iinil .garugi 1 tiykii.cni giv.iiig H|itituly rc.lidi' un all Ilic roadh and byways

lh 'in wlume can; may bn tilullud .or Uluubled.
ii al.rictlon (mlltuig<r limit) on uay of HH cnicrgoncy ticrvlc.ow, and IKI|(^ thai tin- llro 

:-, liable to MlflN WHETHER PHYSICALLY AMLIS TO C.IIANCIiJ TIHO TIUK OR NOT

i .y ilodH not wi-il.u ,iubtu--uiu:(', il is aU'i<-.t.ly u (won pj^uTil ) organisation Ueuigncd to Hpon-
,,.ll.i .... ii.,( 111,-, , (HHlilioilH.

II it. llinuii-iully l)iu Ki-il by over too leading iiiHnnuico compani  with total HMMCIH of over One Million 
ii-ii ($ I, (Hill, IXlll, OilU). 
You d(i nm Inivc to lulu; oni iiimtruuvti to. belong to the club, Jimd t ho mnall toe of Ten IJollarw pi-r year.

PAUL VONDERAHE
1911 Cat nan "I'ly Poljey IB 1'sur J 

AqiNT FOR THE NATIONAL AUTCNVIOIIItE CLUB
Just Phon«

.1.


